Detection of circular forms of eliminated DNA during macronuclear development in E. crassus.
Following their sexual cycle, hypotrichous ciliated protozoa transform a copy of a chromosomal micronucleus into a macronucleus containing small, linear DNA molecules. A frequent event during macronuclear development is the removal of short segments of DNA (internal eliminated sequences: IESs) by a process equivalent to DNA breakage and rejoining. In this study we used a polymerase chain reaction procedure to demonstrate that free circular forms of IESs are present in cells undergoing macronuclear development. Sequencing of the junctions of the free circular IESs suggests that they share 12 nucleotides with the macronuclear DNA molecules that are generated following IES removal. The results provide evidence that IESs are removed by an active DNA breakage and rejoining process, which may involve staggered cuts in the substrate DNA.